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J.lay, 1848 

ache all day. 

Tue, Mai 16th 1848. 

Hoeea Stout P• 239 

Pine warm day. Got my oxen· trom. r. Jtiohes. lwdge retuaes to pay hia 

polio. tax. Laid up my coffee: 61 pounda 

Wed Ua1 17th 18'8. 

Fini.1hed arra1~ng my loads and traded in the Store tor my out 1'1.t 

and started cm our jounl1 to the Par West about two o'clock (p.~71) 

I moTed in .two -.ggona which nre a.rrainced ·aa t"ollowa 'to one wag:;on 

,,., two yoke of oxen a: one yoke or cow, whi oh were driven by Samuel 

Carn, who engaged to drln a team & tor me to board h.i:n a: draw'°° 

pounds. 

!he other woggon had one yoke or c.xen which I drove. 

Thia wa.ge;on .I 1lept 1n. 

The whole amount ot m::, loading na s,2a1 pounds weitht. We prooeo4ecl 

on w1 thout an1 dit.t1oulty onl1 having to double up the main hill after 

leaY.ln town trom the Smmnit of which w took our last long 'ri.ew ot the 

town and the o1'riliaed world east ot the ioclcy ){ounteJ.m. 

We U"ri nci in Cup about 3 mi le, 1'zoo:n toTn:i in good time & turned our 

oattle out to bait on moat az•ellent graa,. 

Tb•r• ,.. a nry large compaey here alreadf. 

th• m.gh, waa olear A pleucmt with a tull moon to oheer ua. (p.~T2) 

fhun Kay 18th 18'8. 

All well. Batted our cattle again Lay up to do.y while many ,raggona 

wre oontilma.111 ooaing into oap 

hid *1 19th 1e,e. 

Warm clear & ploaaant. 

C, 
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J!ay. l848 Hosea Stout P• 240 

La:, up Wag;;ons oontin\la.lly ooming in 

Loren~o Snow with the Piagah oo%ni'any l)&Saed bf t .o day tor the Pe.pea. 0 

whare he was to build a new brictg·e •amewhere above the old one. ~ome 

one or two also lett thia oamp & nnt on Prest Youn& came into camp 

but returne~ again. 

Sat. i&c.y 20th 1848. 

Ver:, warm and olee.r. Lay up. Kany wag~ons came into damp & ~ went 

on trora camp. RAined very hard to night. 

Sund lla1 21 1848. 

Fine warm day. Lay up again. Prest Young & Kimball oams in to day 

intM1ding to DIOTe on tomorrow. 

Last ni~ht Kudge had 2 barrels ot Kollassea l of mackerel and ono hogs• .~ 

head of sugar stolen - (p.Z73) 

Monday lilly 22nd le48 

Rained hard la.at night. 

Dark morninG• We atarted about ten. The roads bein& lined with teama 

as tar as we could•••• 

We tranled on untill about 4 o' clook when 1 t collClenoed to rain &: we turned 

out awhile two mi.lee thia aide of the papea. 

'The rain oe&siDC we ,.~ OD to the papea where we found a large oompan, 

&aa811'1.bled. 

'l'he Bridge was tini•hed thia evening ·and several cf us oross '!d on it 

the tlnt who went o-ver ~t in con.aequenoe ot tho ha.rd raina the crossing 

waa extreealy bad. Thia ~idge is about one mile above the old one 

We had another hard rain to m. ght. 

hes Ka.7 the 23rd 1848. 
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~!.a.y • 18 4$ Hose& Stout P• 241 

Uncoi:t:Wn wet m.orni.n; & still rainin~. 

Tea;:1s were nov, crossinti but tha mud was deep & thoy ~ad hard work. 

Ai::out noon 1 t cleared ott w1 th· a. North wind drying the roads ncy fast. 

(p.~74) 

Tle4 ~~y 24th 1848. 

Cloudr norning. The croaa1ng being much better tbe whole caznp croaaed 

this mornin& and we all moved on to the Born where ,re arri Ted at two 

o'alook. 

This new rout ia oonaiderable nearer than the old one from the Papea to 

the Horn. 

Tr.is evening there n.a a very large oa.'np on the Horn and all was in 

motion. the raft ·wu oommenoed to be repaiNd. 

thura uay 25th 18'8. 

There was many at work this _,ming at the ra.tt but in 1ome confulion 

to aToid whioh a committee ot three were appointed to superintend the 

whole bwsineu or crossing and direoting the camp in relation to 

locating attar crossing. 
. 

{[) 

/ ? 

The oomci1.ttee were Daniel Carns. Chancy G. Webb and myself. The raft <' 

was done at noon and 26 waggons croaaed to day whioh were locatad in 

the .form ot a hollo• aque.re tor the Jn&in oru:ip;. (p.375) 

Friel l!ay 26th 1848. 

, 'lh11 1110rning I O!'OHOd over immediately atter breakfast. 

There nre 93 waggons crossed this day, A child of Br John !leph•s O 

na drowned to day. 

Sat May 27th 1a,s. 
Hard s. wind all day. Went hunting. -Prest Young and many more teama 

ani.Ted at the Horne. 

• 
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June, 1848. Hosea Stout P• 242 

s,1."ld ~!ay 28th 1848 • 

Hard rain le.at nigh.t. The ground on which I was encL"lped is covered 

in watter. The Horn is risin1; •. 

good day but cloudy. 

President Young crossed. 

Monday ~ay 29th 1848. 

Superintended the fixing the bridge on vlhich the war;go?1s lands off 

~he raft which was now floating by the Horn rising. 

Stood guard the first tour to night. 

h•s May 3oth 1848. 

Very sick head ache this morninc; which luted all day. 

Pres Youn& torme·d his line one mile North of the :nain camp. 

D. Carns & I made hi~ a visit untill bed time (p.376) 

Wed May :Slat 1848. 

Cold :noming. Several ot ua went this ?norning to m.eet E. Gardner & 

others ot the police who were coming We met them about three milea 

tram. the Horn. Over 100 waggons crossed this ••n~•~ da;,. 

Thura June lat 1848. 

·' 

This mornin~ there was a hog & dog found dead which I auppoae were put 

to death tor ,ome midnight ain. 

Lorenzo $now with the Pisgah Co ate.rted on to day. 

Pi-est Kimball came to the Horn. 

Prest Young organized his co::iipe.ey this eveuint:; into two htmdred 

i.ae #i,•••,,... .Allen Taylor Capt first & Daniel Carns &: John Harvey 

Capt 60. The Second William G. Perkins Capt & Eliazer Miller & John 

n. Loe Capt so. 
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June, 1848 Hosea Stout P• 24~ 

I was organized in Carns t;tty 

Sister Taylor wite of J. Taylor from Batavia N. Y. this spring died 

to day of measles & was buried .by Jacob Weatharbee•s gro.ve where some 

4 or 5 were buried while we were here. (p.377) 

Friday June 2nd 1848 

Pi-est Kimba.ll oroased to day • 

.lt 4 o'clock all the wag,;ona on the other side ot the rinr we~ 

('"': 

oroaaed. Ca.pt Lee hu had hard work to raise his 50. The people do (!) 

· not like to go w1 th him. Zera Pulciter starts to day with his Ool!lp&ny. 

I we.a in the 4th Company of Carns so nich were mostly police. 

We appointed ..l. L. Fulaeertor our Captain of ten. 

To day Elders Hyde & Woodrntf aocO!llpanied by several more & aome ot 

the merohanta trom 'Winter Qua.rtero made us a rlsi t 

'I'. l'loodrut.f took super with me when I apent an agreeable hour 

I atood gut.rd till halt put tweln. 

Sat June Srd 1a,a. 
Our 60 atarted thi1 morning at 7 o'oloolc but did not ;o more than two 

. 
miles before we put up for a. hard rain. We oamped here. 

Sund June 4th 1848. 

1'0 day ... la.y up beoause ot wot weather. 

Monday June 5th 1846. 

(p.378) 

Started earley. i'he line of waggona waa very long. Our ten in tront 

where w tra'Alled all the way. 

To clay 81 ater Groves llho na -very weak having been sick., tell out ot 

her waggon which ran owr her breaat & leg which it broke & came near 

killing her 

0 
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We put 'Up tor t~e night at the U berty poll on the Platte at hal.t' past 

3 o'cloolce 

Tues June 6th 1848, 

Fine day. Started in good ti:ne. Went 13 l/4 milea and stoped mere 

the road joins the river 

A ~eeting wa.a called at dark to arrainse the order ot traveling 

I was appointed Capt of the guard. We ware to start at 7 a.m. and 

turn our oattle out to feed at half past three. 

Wed June 7th 1848 

Hard S. ldnd all nit;ht. in the znornin,; dark heavy clouds to the North 

like for rain. 

We went 12 miles to Shell Creek by noon & atop~d tor the night I 

atood gua~d the r;rat tour. Rainy nii;ht. (p.~79) 

l'hura June 8th 1848 

Cloudy diaagreeable drizzling day untill noon. Lay up. 

Made out .the guard ·roll to day. 

Friday June 9th 1$48. 

Travelled 12 3/4 ~ilea to and atoped at Long Lak. Here w,,s an &bwlclanoe 

ct 1,weet flag or ,~lemua a large que.ntit7 at which was ge~thered. 

Tod~ Oliver Dun~an one of Preat Youngs Boys £ell off the ,raggon 

toungue & the waggon ran OV(U" his leg & Broke it. 

This evening I detailed the guard. which ~a an uncom.'Tl.on 19.p~ job where 

the corral enolo1e1 &bout ten or f1ft$en acres. 

It is all I oan do. a.ttel' we atop untill dark. 

$at. Jw:ie 10th 184~. 

l{oved lS lll.ile,. S~oped on.i: or two iniles this aide of Looking Glau 

0 



June 1848 

Sund June 11th 1848. 

Lay up. Had a li ttlo meeting. 

(p.380) 

.. 

Hosea Stout P• 2,s 

Jo'l;Jmal ot one y-.az and 9 months wantin twelTe days. 

., 

1 
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~Tc-1.~rnr~l of T:.,,:9r. Stout Volur,e lV p.l 

Fr~~ June 1e4~ to Jan. 1es2 

Llollday, June 12th, 18~6. 

Uo.red on. Crossed Beaver river at noon &.nu encamped at the old 

Pawnee Station on Plumb tree 14 ~iles. he heard from the •dvance 

C o:m~1fl.ny tode..y. Two C~n-.panies of whi oh had cros s.,d the Loup ·Fork. 

Tues. June 13th, 1640. 

Passed the new Station pe.rt of which is burri· down .sinr.::e last fall; 

all else looked about as itdi.d last fall. 

~e crossed Cedar Creek at no~n &- went to " t:·. e i.i ;i p0r ?a'.':no e Vil la t:e 

' havin1;; tra.velled 16 1/2 rr.iles to day. It w&.s late before all the 

teams ce.me in to nii;ht. 

I vras very- sick with the heaci ache a.r.d -v,e.s ur.a ble to de tail the 

guard but left it to the two Captians of ?ifties. 

Wed, June 14th, 1848, 

Started e~ly & went to the Loup Ford at noon·and carre.led rctr the 

night. The advance Companies are nec.:rlr all over. Jne of Dane l.U.l• 

ler' s wa~go.na Eo, bed iii the quie:.C sar.d. (begin p. 2) 

Thurs. June 15th, 1848 

EarleJ this raornir~g a larie numb~r -,f tew:-.s were sent over :'rom the 

other side at the rivQr to asoist us over. 

We were over b;, nQon a.nd enc&r.1ped a bout one id 1-a tel~, the z'ord. 

I got very wet. .t.n the evenint it ra.i:iied V,;;ry hard in which ! had 

to detail tha guard. 

To day we heard from Kimballs Co who ware at c~dar ~reek. 

A.tternoon we left the :iorn 1.ne Oma.ho !.ad.e an a t.tact on thisr cattle 

& horses. ln tryini to rescue them er. Ricky & Eran were bo.dly 

(. 

0 
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June, 1648 Hosea Stout, P• 2 

wounded, ~hey in return ,;our .. (kd &. pe:rha?& killod so::ie of the:--.• 

Frid. June 16th, 1648. 

• » ,-... , 
"'-•t I 

7,et morning. Carns Com;,e.ny had car re lled \'.ll"ong; end to and th is 

rr.ornini; we challSed en~a •. John l.e.ys child died today. liaber•s 

company ceme to the i'ord to day a.bout two ::ir three otclock. 

Rainy afternoon ~n ni&ht. 

Very unpleasant weather. (p. 3) 

Sat. June 17th, lG48. 

.. 'l'his morning e.nothsr lart;e compe.ny of tee...."'15 went over to assist 

.tleber 1 s company over. I returned about o.ne or two to ca~p. Wot 

in the evening. • 

Sund. June 18th, 1848. 

uark hea-..y olouda. Raininr. sor::e. llv.d a l"'leeti:ic to de.; at iiecer's 

... -:> 

cruup. Jehu Cox's child ,.,as killed b.t a waggon runnine; ovor it, be• O 

tween Cedar Creek & the Loup Fork r·~d. 

Lorenzo Sncwr &. Zera hlcifer'a Cos. went on toda1 about 5 miles 

aDd enoanpec in the Sand nobs but the;, had vratter becam.e of 'tlls 

hee.v-; rains. 

Sam.!l Ueecham came to bo~d ·with ~e tode.7. 

J;.onaay June lSth, 184:8. 

Tie moved on toJay The ground soft & unpleasant travelling. 1'he 

day wn1 very hot. One o.x ot Joh!l Alger melted (U'd died. 

After a hard days tug over t!le Sand nobs & so:f't hl"Ound between we 

arrived at pra.ir:..1:1 creek one hour a.t'ter :i.ifht but r:ia:1y tee.ma did 

not set througn and had to la]' out in 'Lhe prairie ali :lii~ht. (p. 4:) 

tuea. June 20th, 1848. 

Teama were coming into ca..'!lp all night. We went on to wood river 

wbere we arrived late. 

~ 
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June, 1848 iiosea Stout, .P• 3 

had. Juno Glst. 16~8. :.!-18 

l,e had rather scant allov;e.nce of £,r&u :.'~r our snl; ·.als this mornint; 

~e ooved on to the place ~here the road r~ns to t~e riv~r 14 ~lles. 

Thurs. June 2Znd, 1848. 

Driulin~ day. r.'e.nt on ·about 18 ,:uies and carrelle~ on the hich dry 

pre.irie some three clles from. the River. iiad to u.se the Bois de v~che 

or Buffalo chips for fuel which were da,·.p which ::-.ado rather e.n unfav

orable i:npression on our women relative to l.eint entirely col:fi.oed to 

them betore W-9 get to our jo\.lrney' s end. 

:'rid. june 23rd, 16~8. 

Cool :nornint• as.rd tin!ea for Breaki'ast because of our fuel. 

":ie traveled to Elm Creek 16 niles ~r1is is about the ilenu of Grand Ii:-

land am a. £aw miles l.e~·oDd the pla<..e I ~t the pionejrs last fe.ll In• 

crease~ t~e rue.rd. (p. 5) 

Sat. June 2,~h, 16(8. 

Cool mornint;• :,;;;,VI;)\°! a.b.>ut 10 r.:iles, $l:lCS!.ipGd ii. foe pre.lrie b~· e. Slouzh 

of clear y;att.lr usint; Buffalo chips for fuel a t "-i:i ·dth vetter s~~l:ess 

as tt~e~ are dryer. 

To r.i!)1t w. J. ~orteu was tried for beine .found asleep .> :: ru.e.rd last 

lti.t:;ht. 

Sund. _;une 26th, lC46. 

:.:Oved to tr.e rr.ain i'latte to c.e.~: C ,iles -:1tiel: is ll tout 244 mi lee fr6:?t 

Vanter ~uarters. 

Herev-e over took ,:he adwnce co::1;,e.nies. ~.e er.ce.:·-:.p~cl e-:1r~· fro.:n. the river 

& had to di t a bo!.lt two end half feet tor -.,,·:tor. !here -v.as a me6ti n{: "to 

day. 

ll°• Devlin a man 11lt1.o was spo~er: of while -r,e la:: ~~1 at c·-~r. riton t'or-c;;. was 

't;,. 

J 
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Ju:i.e, 16~6 Eosea Stout, P• 4 

na. lu:-j;:iilg around o.nci wo.s now g.>ne l;e.ck to u1:.ri.d Is land -.·,here ti~e iJ• 

s. Soldiers were at work. 

~ond. June 26th, 1648. 

1./iy up. Like for rain. (P• ·6) 

rues. JUZJe. 27 1 l848e 

Lay up. lieber's Co came to day and stopeil one mile or so &bove us. 

Soma stre.y mules were discovered ul1 taken by Alex 'Williams & others 

on the other side or the river to day. 

l1eeting at dark to Appoint men to hunt am kill Buffalo ror the Camp 

in stead of men leaving their teaIJS to run e.!'ter.them. Set~ Dodge 

,.,.s tried to rJ.ght for bein{; found asleep on f.UUd. 

Wed, June 28th, 1848, 

'' 1 f) "-'' ' 

i~oved on to day & carrelled on Pt.ah Lake, A.bout 14 tailes. All the Comp-
\ 

allies are in sight to rdt,;ht, 

Thurs. June 29th, 1848. 

}.;oved on today about 14 or 16 mile• ce.mped on the river Sanks hi~her 

tha.n common. 

Large her4s of But.fa.lo wer!:1 seen e 11 day on the other side of the 

river & a few were killed but not brought into oamp. "e now h·ave 

occa.sionally Sandy ridges t,, cross ·wilioh is very !~a.rd on teal:i.s other• 

wise the road is &a u~ualv (P• 7) 

Frid. June 38th, 1648. 

~oved on about l5 miles and encrunped at the cold Springs (the most 

beautiful S?ringa here.) 0 our road wu over samy- bluffs which ca.w 

up to the river. We are now fairly into the Buffalo range Swarm.a 

a herds ot which are in si&h,t all the ti::ne The range looks like an old 

p•sture field the grass all fed off close. 
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Hosea Stout, P• 5 

~he hunting fever aiezed on the ,l:rethr~n.t and they, ro,.A.:rdless of 

the previous arrainte:ments, to lat huntors kill our meat often re.n 

and lef't their teama pursui.ng_ & shooting at the butte.lo all day. 

1::iany were killed t.: left out, & but few brought into camp.-

To niiht about dark a skunk ~de us a visit Locating ~imself under 

r:I¥ wa.b&ons. We endeavored to drive it away r.ithout exoiti.ng it 

but knovdne; the Power it held over us seemed perfectly ter-..e while o 

we ha.d only-to deal mildly with it. At len;th it wont under Judbe 

Phelps vrai~on & laid down in his '.harness where we were obliged to 

let it be in peace. (P• 6) 

Saturday Juli 1st, 1648. 

Went on. Iie.d e. Bu!t.alo tight in the river. Saw 1000' s of Buffalo 

to day which moved as blaok~ clouds in the prairie. It is a Sig.~t 

not to be described & only to Le realized by the Sit;ht. 

Xhe people ran reokless and regardless to ever;,, prir.oi:>al of good 

order after them. shooting them do?Jn and leavint t~em on the ground. 

The freaident re~roved the people for the course they had taken in 

rumli.nt after the bui"fe.lo e.nd said he would have nothing Jnore to do 

"4th it but every man might do as he pleased e..s they would not e.bide 

their own arranger...ents in hu~ting. 

It wu long after dark before I oould e;et ti:1e guard .l'llllde out because 

the :men were out after the buffalo. 

Eow like a pen:ianont location is the carral., formed every time ililce.. 

t,nat a J:1.0notonous solitary fee lint; to co around every ::iight in search ~') 

or the guard. u, .• 9) 

SuDday July 2nd, 1848 .. 

%JAY up 302 miles from w. Qua.rters, on the Platte. 1!any hunters 
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Ju;y, lS4S 

out & So:ie did not come in to ni;ht. 

~onday July 3rd, 1848. 

~)- t ,._.:, 

Hosea Stout, P• 6 

Went on about 18 cl.lea a~ stoped e.f'ter ci-ouing the ?lorth Blu.tt' 

Fork 6 rods m.de & shallow. 

Tues. July 4th, 1048. 

Moved on e.nd again stoped on the Pla.t~ bottom. 

Today is our 1-.tion•1 annaversary or birthday or her liberty while 

we are tleei11t: exile tram her tyrre.~ & appression. 

Verry Sick to night & all day8 

Wed. July 5th, 1646. 

Zard on teams today passing over Sandy bluffs. H. Gates upset one 

of 1-.ia waggons on one hit did not any body. Xhe gra.ss is still 

pl&tured very olo1e by the buffalo looking like old pastured fielda. 

We eDOamped on goose creek 344 ~les on our journey. (p. 10) 

Thurs. July 6th, 1848. 

~iocned at the Cedar bluffs & went on 4 or 5 tliles & encamped 

T. B. Foot & J •. Ivie was oourtm.artialed to night £or bei~ asleep 

or not on duty. 

Friday July 7th, 1848. 

Nooned near camp creek passed wolf creek~ then light Sandy ridges 

and encamped at the West Side. 

Sat. Ju.17 6th, ·1846. 

'Vient on and. nooned at the Lona tree a well knC'w: .. lti . .:lli l:lftrk ln the 

a:rternoon went to ash hollow a..~d carraled for Sunday. Opposite to 

ua waa a OQlllpany of traders a.nd l,'.iormon Apostates who were r,;1turm.ng 

to the States with their families . 

Sund. July Sth, 1848. 

Lay up being about 380 miles on our journey. I -wae so lick with the 

1 

~ 
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•.;,rq 1 ......... ) ... 

head ~:.che toda.:., that I kept zrv bed and could r,ot detail the guard. (p.ll) 

i' '.ondc.y July loth, 1848. 

I was Some better but weak. Passed Sand i~ill creek creek &: stoped 

in the prairie. 

~uea. July 11th, 1846. 

Loved 011 l; stopod near Cre.b Creek It was ten o'clock before all 

ce.."":.e into ca."!lp. A few brethren met us tode.y from. the Valley. 

Wed. vuly 12th, lS~a. 

~oved on passed Cobble hill fro-~ the top of which Chimney Rock 15 

to be seen to the West. 

To night we put up opposite to ancient Bluft Ruins ~'here we ~et 

Some '\\'a(gons which had cw.e to meet us from the Valley. 

1Iere was a large company of Sioux very friendly and altobether the · 

b~st looking and neatest lndians 'ever Sa~ Proud Spiritec & Seemed 

to disdain to ·beg & the men would Seldo~ oondesand to trade in Small 

articles like moccasins but would have their squaws do 1 t. i:Iad a 

meeting to niE;ht and airoed to lay up to morrow. (p. 12) 

Thurs. July 13th, 1848. 

Lay up. J&lch trading 'With the lndie.11s by the people. i-.eber 1s comr,a.n~: 

ca.mo up. Xo niiht we had about the n.a.rdest rain! evor saw. 

It is peculiar to thie country that there is now dews as in t~e States J 

Frid. Ju1114th, 1848. 

To day we moved on & aome also who had come from the Valley~ so:tie 

from our company \Vent back to the l31ut.rs "With sone te&LS, am.ong those 

who. went be.ck tr,as S. ~cha.m who ha.d boarded ,·.i th •. 

Saturd~y July 15th, 1848., 

1:0Ted on and Stopped opposi, te to Chimney· Rock. liad. to dig sot,e G or 
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7 feat for TI&.ter beint about two ~,iles fro:., the river. "rie nro nov, 

eLtirely out of the buffalo ranie. 

Su~. July 1Sth, 1846. 

Lo.j up and had a meeting at w}ii~h the co;:1r,a11ies were divided Bri gha::i.' s 

_into 4. Bishop Carns taking on in which l of cour:Je fell as .1. belonged 

to 1 t before. (p. l3) 

l..onda;r July 17th, 1648. 

All ?:loved on. liebor's compar~y cros&ed over the plo.tte this ::ornin&• 

We enca.~ped nearly opposite to icotts bluff• r.Jtldnc rather a eim.inu~ 

tive a~pearance now as Carn•s cocpa.oy only consisted of two tens Ful• 

mer•s and Call•s. It was here decided that I should co~ti:llle Capt. 0£ , 

the r;Jard lie had a hard rain in the evenin&• 

Tues. July 18th, 1848, 

We traveled on e..nd put u~ in a very larie wet bottom of iood v-ass 

We turJJed of to the river some 2 miles ~ stoped on tha river 'banks. 

'l'hi& bottom 'we.$ wet and s~rongly impregnated ·with alkali. 

~ed. July 19th, 1846. 

Went on and nooned at a cree% 200 yards south of the road on tood 

e;rau and then travelled some 5 or 6 oiles la: turned South and ?Ut up 

where there w.s plenty ot grass~ timber ~b.ile the Bishop uent on 

furtaer & stopcd in the prairie T14i s is the fir st timber Ol'l the lX-. 

sido ot the platte for the last 2JO miles. 

Thurs. July 2oth, 1&48. 

(p. 14) 

To day we went to Raw £.ide creek i:avin~ the :leP.viest se.n.dy road we 

had since we started alld llO irass of tu~ in.,e>ortanoe. To :-.it>ht we 

had no gua.rcl out for the first tllr.e after this v:e do not i..-.Uarc e.n;, 

aore. 

,_: 
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,,-1 "-;,. 

This ~or::rl.ng we recie~-ed word from The President that he was crossing 

the ri wr about two J!'.i.les belov~ us & desired us also to cross there 

as it 'Was the beet plac~. 

Accordir,tly we took the back track through tho deep loose Sand and 

oroesad• over taking the vregon road two or throe miles all enoar,ped to 

sether in a small BottOJ:1 without much [Tass. 

tari:::.io Peak has been ir.i. sight for tte last three days. 

The ?lAtte above here looses its wide Shallow r.atters and is a narrow 

deep :swift running stream 0£ ~ood w&ter. (p. 15) 

Sat. July 22nd, 1648. 

Went on a tew ~~los and baited our cattle & proceeded on ov:er a hilly 

'- ba.rren land oros sing Le.rimie Fork: e. deep swift hnndso!ile stream. 

""r:.. &. short d·iste.nce we came to old Port Larimie whic:. is rum in ruins 

The new i'ort 1G two miles above or. the Larimie Fork. 

Arter lookins around the old Fort awhile to stetisfy our curiosity we 

wont on over barren & desolate looking bottoms some five miles and en-
. 

caruped on the ri-ver turning our cattle over on the other side for 

crasa which was tolerable good. Sister Fulmer was delivered 0£ a 

child to night. 
.. 

Sund. July 23rd, 1848. 

Went on 4 or 5 tniles to {;i ve roo=~ for tlie -'"'resident & again turned 

our cattle ad~osa tor gra~s. 

Sere was very high Buttes 0£ :marley lime stone. Severa.l of us went to 

the top and enjoyed ourselves by rolling large stone & dead Cedar trees 

down their perpendicular side o£ So:m 2 or 300 feet. 

i 

0 
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(p. 16) Uonday July 24th, 184&. 

~ved 17 1/2 :tlles to day to Dead Timbsr creok v.rhero we found plenty ot 

~ass l.G water. We went over s01:1e very h!gh Ridces of t::e Elaok ilills and 

?1,SSed one warm sprillG• 

tues. July 26th, la4S. 

We only moved about half a mile to day to e. s:::n.all ravine which ca~ out 

of the hills in which there waa plenty of grass! watter where we re• 

oruited our cattle 

Cap. Call went on and did :cot a1~r more travel with us. 

Had an evening rain. 

0 

Wed. JulyJ 26th, 1846. 

l:ioved on to lloree Creek 14 miles ~ 565 miles on our journey. 

~o day we had high & steep ridg~s to cross. liere we met several of the 

brethr~n from the Vally on their way hoir.e They were mostly those o£ 

the Battalion. 

All the companies wer~ here together now & all turri.ed ouo their cattle 

in the timber to n.n at ll rte• (p. 17) 

Thurs. July 27th 

Very rainy, boggy & cattle all out at ran down. All the ca:.r.ps lay up 

because of' the hard rains e.nd soft roads. 

Friday July 28th, 1848. 

llard rain & hail in the r.i{,ht. Vie all rc.ade n Lener al drive and brouE';}tt 

in ell the cattle a.t onco and went on a.uending a hill 3/4 0£ mile up 

where ,.re had a fine view of the surroundint: country & novt about op:>oai te 

to L.arimie I'eak which is to the left towering above the clauda. 

We tr~velled 4 3/4 miles and stoped on a small creek vtnere there is but 

I"' 
I 
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little wat-:.er 'but ;;ood grass. !!abEir ca.-ne in si ~ht imi le l','e were 

on ,:;he hill. & Bri.t;:hem passed one mile be~:o.nd us to ni;ht. 

rhis evoning we saw and had a iiard ohaoe at~ter n. buffalo for several 

niles but could not :.et noar to it before dark. ·~ 
The country to the left is very mountainous. (p.18) 

Sat. July 29th 1848. 

Cattle look woll this ~orninb 

Went on over hi&h hills 13 ~iles to the La Boute which is a rlisacreenble 

lool:in~ strewn of redish ~-ater and no grasa. We had a very bad da1 

bein; cold ~1ndy and cloudy. 

Sunda:, July 30th 1a,o. 

Hard Frost last night and poor feed Went on to day over the most 

barren & hilly road we ha~;e ~ret nit with on our journey. 'L'raveled 18 1/2 

r.iiles to t}:le A La .Prele rl wr v:-here \'te found some gra.u but by no near.a 

plenty for the ir:unense number of cattle \'l!'~ch is now on it. 

!.:ondo.y Jul:, 31st 1848. 

Lay up. Some cattle strayed for the ?latte but were recovered. 

Y/ent with D. Ca:rns hunting up the river. Passed a..~ aroh of stone 

'l'rhich streehed entirely across the ri ~er a.nd o·.rer hung b~~ •rery high 

hills of red Sand stone. 

The arch was more t)lan 20 ft hi::;h. f'a.ssin~: 'Li!) t)':e stream (p.19) 

we found that 1 t broke throush the hi.:;h ::nountain in a ro,,.g!'!. t.: :ru.·.:ced 

c,:rren1;. There 'Vier• fresh sip,. of Bear. We e.ssend!d a. very hir,h Peak 

tro~ the top of whioh wo Jisco~ered a very larce ~rl.zzly bear on the 

edge ot the wat'f;er & .fired 4 rounds e.t him but only l',ounded him Ile 

made his es~ape by clirabinc the opposit~ hill 

Fror.i here we assended the next peak which was t:i.e hi~hest in t~is 

., 

: 
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V';)Ci!'li-ty 1'ro::l \",hich ?{e coulfi see to a ::reat diGto.noe up 'this streP .. -n 

n.r.d fo,;.nd it wound its m.;. ulon.; e.n t::.?iearer.;;ly level pla..in until it 

eru:.e ;o this mount&in throu~h wi:ich i~ see~e~ to force i~s ~my. 

!)ocenuin~ front this lofty Peak we cA.-:1.0 :·.or.ie ..-f.. en I found n:.- wife si ok nnd 

une.;:,le to tiet up for e. nor.1ent with a vorr; severe e.ttact of the 

r.~ountc.in i'evor. (p.20) 

:£\.H.'i:h Aui; 1st 184~. 

~1ent on 8 1/2 ~iles to the Fourche Bois& River and encamped. Road some 

better to da;;.•. !!ere we foun,! l;lency of .. :raas noou-: one mila up ch.o 

r! ·tcr • 

.ro ni ::)1t I had ·:.o 'be cook. 

1":; 'Wife was worse ,nth tho fever. 

Wod. Ai·;:.. 2nd 1648. 

i 1:ot brdakf&st t.his oorninr,. Cattli, loor.: wr:,11. ·.:r3.f·e ::et. ver:: sick 

w~nt on. Pe.ssed Deer Creek, a beam;iful r,lace, anc! Si:iopod 4 or 5 miles 

::eyond turninc. our cnttle o~r the Plo.tte for ,·:rr..ss. 

Ar. uncoJ:L..,on hard ,dnd storm nrose in the ovenin,_; a.'1.d lasted ar. hour or so. 

Thurs. Au~ 3rd 1848. 

"t1e had wont ortl:r ac-out 2 r:iile:; when one of my oxen took the blind s-;a.:;ters 

and died in a short time •. ,~.,ained about er-, :tour w:tth Mn we went on 

to Crooked lludy Creel: & pu.:tin,: one of ca.r:ns oxen in m.'J tea.-, ,-rEmt on 

several :tiles and put up &fain sen<lin; our oatlo over -che ri ve,r. (p. 21) 

Frid. AJJi 4th 1848. 

Went on 'tc t,he U~1per For:i ot '.;h.'! !;orth !"'ork e.."1.d enco.mped. !Iere were 

several from the Vf.Llloy who had co:,ie to mo'lt ns !: ha:i been ulso 

i'erryin~ the Oregon Emo.~:ra::.ts o·:er ti1e Platto. ·:ill.or~ wt,s Lood r.ra.ss 
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;1era ....ti.en vre first came. "::Jut the, im!'ler.se herds of all the crun1: soon 

oor.su~ed it all and left our cattle in £l sufterin: condition. 

Srd~ur,la~· Au;:, 5th 1848. 

b.:; up as there had to be nu ch rera.rln3 ~ nlso dispose of the wa,;;!';ons 

& team.s v,hich were from the ·{alley 

?rest YounG proposed to assist ~e to e...~othar ox as ny toa..~ was now 

broken. 'l'his eveninr; 1 t was ar::--ainged with :ne ~- E!) Cams for him ·to 

te.lce his !"'lour & Se.ml go with ~i!Tl. which would lir,tten n.y loe.d near 500 

lbs in all and. hitn. ro on as all were who were reo.dy loa,ri.?l£: !.'.Ore room 

& crass for our cattle who had yet to tarry. (p. 22} 

Sunday Aug 6th 1848. 

This morn.in£ Carns and what few of' his com,any 1rere left with him went 

on. & I & Josiah Arnold ooncluded to travil to ::ether a:::-.rl as iny loadi?lf: 

was consideraJ)ly li{nte_ned for me co ~:o with one roke to eo.ch 1..-a:~on 

'! 

s as his tea...~ was \TOrn out tor him to work my odd animal so as to release 

hi a pc.rtly and his boy Orson to drive one or my -rm ":-;ons & i'or us to 

travel no raster the.n our tea."'.ls wgro able to co and try & ~aka to the 

s-:reet ?la.tar by the tine Pres~dent Youn£ should ·cet there. After v!hich 

\"ro ·Nent to let the Prest know thnt we would not novr enec~ a~y . ~ 

as si ste.noe f'rom him e.s he wt.s s ca.rce of toa.ras. 

... 
We then returned & started on crossing tha river a~ throe trips and had 

ha.rd d.ravri:ng then. We then went on two miles & turned off i;o the river 

South & put up with Can on a. hir;h bluff and turned 01..tr cattle over 

the :river on cood zre.ss. (p. 23) 

Monday Aug 7th 1848. 

Went on today our catth done we.11 last ni::ht. 1'fe went to Mineral 

Spring 10 1/2 mi lea. r was ver/ sick head ache to day,. 

..__._ ~ ~ 
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.:1;os !i.ur. etn lS48. 

·cur cat.cle fared l)a.a;· le.:.it "'' 1 ~. -·. ::- ... ..., -;~·'3 :,a.i ·;urnud th$1'1 ou;; ~:~are tjflt;, l!J~ 

plor:ty of crass dor, tho strt}n.'ll f..:\J i:i it,r: ... '.oi~ ~ cim·.11 7:'J fcun~~ t!n T,:.(.'le 

lr.nd covered v.ri th a stron;: i nor~s 1:ation ot snl4'rt'l.tus .~. ":.ne Tta.'t~r D.ll'!'lost 

entirely &lE.al i My t.:o b43s·c OY.An ~-.:--: ont? co"A ,~_:::'~a.red as if th9:_: 

wo~~ld not live tl.!l :1011r and e·;or:: apreara,~:-t<l inJ~ oo.-ted tr1at I would be 

left without e. tea:n.. This ivas t:1e cn~e m. t:! ;:-:any :-..ore. At't-'."r f~i vi.nt; 

the oattle some thin,; to \','Ork ofi' th~ po1so:i. ,., ? ,·tent on pasain~ by a 

stron~ ·sprine ~ le.ka of alkali. 

one of i~old oxen w~s in the same ftr.. 

Vte ,.,ent about 14 riiles today and :r..y ani r,t..ls recovered. (p. 24) 

l{ed Auz 9th 1848 

our cattle fared badly last ni .r::ht tor we 011ly turn,d thEm out on a 

small vatoh of 6ra.ss close o.roun=. ,1!1 there oniy one.,.-,ca and a.t rle.rk 

tied them up to keep them frO?n runnin:~ a.way .,,hich they atte:npted to 

do. We went on two miles to -t!1e V-lillc·w Sprin::s where there w~s toler

able cqod crass !; turned ou~ to ~it ·tne:t nw'hi li:, anti we!lt on assend-

in~ a vel"'J hi rh hi 11 fro~ the "tvp of whi 0:1 w1:t t\Etr. a 1'1 na vi 'i\'I of the 

SWoet Water ?,:ounta1ns. 

We had a rain l.his after noon which detained HS av,~ile ai't.P,r ·wnioh ,10 

went on n.akin about 13 inilss today a.-iri ha:i /~ood r,rass 1'or our cattle 

to nir.ht whioh was the fiz-st i;ood feed since Yl'3 left the fle.tte on 

Jt:onde.y morning. 

In thia veeini ty the s&.~e irows a.bout 8 or ten t'ef~t hl;:,h le s0!'1e 

six inohes in diameter., ·t.he lnrcest I se..v: on ~ne road .• (p.25) 

rnura Auz 10th 1848. 

Went on and enC!lllped close b~r -;he Wttst Si de of Rook IntiependenM. 

!!lnkin~ 14 l11iles to <lay !· passin~ over ver; sandy anti barren land 

.. 
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also r,assed ov'3r th'!t immenso i'ielda or lakes of saleratus whAra we 

laic·, in our stoo~ of this arti ole. Larr;~ lal-:es or wi1ich lay like t·telds 

of s!'o,v crusted so~.~eti,i;,s stx inr:.~o::; de:>i: ov·8r the ;rround. 

~,o were 11.ow on th~ ban.l¢s or the Swet:t Water ,,.,.-..,er,, t~!era wa.3 alredy 

many ca::ips .=· plent~r of rrass. 

This evanint. Prusl.dent Yo·.m:-; oe.."'te u9. !lotter prosi:eots were now 

be!'ore us. The $\,eet Water Yalle~: abo,):"'<ls in ~he best of r;rass It is 

e.lr1ost i'tarvelous how Br Arnold ever r~aohed this ;li?.ce vri th our loads 

as v,e did over the wors i; raod. on ;he w!::oleJonl"'!'ley and s\lch poor t'eed. 

but our cattle see:ned to be in tolerable order and our r.ores now bri-

:,:ntened. (p.26) 

t"'riday Aut• 11th 1848. 

L;,.y up and explored iook Ir?<lepanda!\ee from the sullti. t of wni ch we had 

a com~n!lfldi n~; 'ri aw of a le.r~e s oore of country '.· a beaut:!. ful vi aw of' 

the extensive ~ 1.erat\te lajces like th·.3 nev.; fe.ll.,!'t s r:cnv. 

We then w~nt 

' ) salerat•1s. 1.,..-

J. lake and reathered anot:ier lot of ~he best kind ot' 

Saturday Aui 12th 184~. 

Our catle ha.vine recr,:i"t.ed we went on t;en or 12 "liles passing near by 

the Devi ls Gate a mos ta sir..;:ular c11rios 'i. ty where -;;:1e ri Yer sae:-.s to 

bree.k thro'.101 p$Ji,ondioular roc~·:s 400 feet hirh• Curi os i tios ara here 

too numerous tor :ite-.;to att&'lpt to describe them. The Swe~t '.'.'"ate:r Valley 

is now a moat baa.utiful looki n:· ~eadow and ex~ellent i:razinr; place and 

ee:.p, are now to be •een all alon,~ as we trn•·el. (p. Z .. f) 

sun_aay AU$ 13th 1848. 

Here I met w1 th another very sad mls.i'ort1.me a i ain. On t oin.: out to 

look tor "!flY cattle I found on8 or my o~en dead. He han ~al'l.i f est~d 

""" ·-
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si; ·?"" s of not tGine ,:o 11 lo.::; t. ~rv•J ··i ::~: ~,.-'l~!: ... r, ,: rned :ii r:. out. E;rcr;.r 

p:roi.:,eo~ now soe~ed to t:·i·i fa'\.r for in.e to "&:~e .... •.it slow :-.~i,,·:v;a.~, 

:..:eetin:: -:;o day. Fr.1st Youn,: ,·:i s:1es -c6 ;;o on so us to send ta.c~: !'r,r 

thcao v:ho can !10~ helr ,;;:ei~s -?'i ves 

To da;! the 1:,,rt.!L \'."inti blew w1com:!lonly cojd. 

!-'onday A.:.1;:, 14th ld4S • 

.r;·ds :nornin-: I octained an odd ox fro~ A.L. Ful~er as on~ of his ::ad 

also rlied !\ere ~ he obtaint3cl a.no ~t~er ~.toke _;. t:1us I rot unexpectnu 

help so e.s to crav-el J'JS t: as ! die, in slow tit:\e .-:1th t.cr Arnolrl So 

l;e ...-~mt on 13 :ni les over a vary i1eavy sa..'1.dy road n_.,st of ~i':e ,,.-a:/ & 

stopeci after dark on tho Sweet \'{a.tar. 

, 

several cattle c;ive out to day ~ were loft dend by the res.cl sida. (p.2e) 

Thurs Aug 15, 1S48. 

Slo...-ly traveled on ai:a..in 11 3/4 :'.O. l1Js over tleap sand ~!l.rt of' the wo.y 

hinir.r: some tines to rest the oxen every few rods and a.c&.i:i pu·~ u:p 

on t!ie river having good grass. 

Wed Aug 16th 1846. 

We.r.t on crossine the S"NOe:- 'f!Gter three ti:"1es :~a;cinr, &3/4 miles &. put 

up on the river a .< ain .-:rass ratb•?r poor I trav-!l~d in Brlrharn.s ranl::s 

today. 

l'hurqday Au~t l'~th 1848. 

·.i:od.ay we went l&l/2 :1'.iles ! r;cmt ':'.OS~l:: bef:,re ,u~,.i a;ain stoped on the 

ri v-:t:r havin:. pl~:::.ty o:· ~:ood .:ra.ss. ::':he ~X}'rass ::.,~, i.:.s to-le.;:,· fro·"'!. the 

Ye.lle;y ;i vinr us t:-ie joyi'ull ~nfor::la.;ion <:::o.t. e. large nUM.ber of' t~a.ms 

and was~ons were or- j',,e. wa!r to :ie9t us. 

i'ri day Aue 18th 1845. 

li~e:1t on ten miles. :;ood brr~ss Jtoais a.bout as usual. 
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1.'/'~}!1.t o~: O':Ter V!/3-r"-J hi ;::h · rou".·h r ':>C~~Y ri d::es \'i\i eh w1 s hard on men & 

tea.ms rrent 13 1/4 mi l:.'!s fr.. er!cllll'rpa.:i in a cia1:tp creek, a brnnch of. the 

Sw':l"lt Water '.i.'o de.y I vre.s taker:. ·,ri th the ;.:ountain ~·ever ~ suffered 

e=-:tree::\l;• all ni;._:ht. 

Sunde.:, Aub 20th 1848. 

Cur cattle !'n.red r,oorley. I was ,.1r.a.ble to ::at up i~ very sic::.:. Vler.t on 

7 miles to the Sweet Water c, put up. J,:~.t ·.-:i!'c c.ri vin~~ the -:ea."'.1 i4-: me 

not able to raise up in =iy bed. Here the Jrasident concluded to sand 

back the t~a~s as thor~ was an abundance of trass to enabl~ us to lay 

\.'Ip awhilo 

Monday.Aue. 21 1848. 

I wns yet verJ sick~ sufferinr extrsnley. Preparations were maktr.: to 

fit out t·~oae who were to .:;o 'be.ck ·- also reparinc the Ttag:;ons. unload

·in,7 r1:C Which ~ave very much. of a busi?".ess like e.ppearan.ce 'tO the 

CEt!pe (p. ~, 

Tussda.y Au~" 22nd 1848. 

This morninc I was able t~ ret out of '!ti."/ bed but very wea.lc. ~one ·ore

thren came to day from Ilri di;er & Smith's with lia.clceson &c to trade to 

day. To the North 1'is 'h!onntain 2:-:,ak.s {tne \Vind river) to be seen cover

ed with snow. they a.re I believo t~e Wlnd :•ountains 

l'lfednesday Auz 23rd 1848. 

Could walk .e.roun& a.gain. Frost /· ice now ,verr clear ~i ~:ht. 

Thurs Aug 24 1848. 

A.round. But weak 

Friday Aur; 25th. 1848. 
I • 

iiea4 from. 'xlmball's oOJJtpe.ny to day. 1'hey were tra.vallinG very slowly. 

,,y ' .... ...:.. 
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